
Das Seminarhaus im Hof Kuppen
Inh. A. Basigkow Price list 2024

Overnight stays
Single room € 25.00
Twin room, per person¹ € 20.00
Triple room, per person² € 18.00
Garden house* (twin room), per person³ € 15.00
Construction trailer** (single room) € 15.00
Dormitory room, per person € 13.00
Tent or trailer, per person € 7.00
Rinpoche-Apartment*** € 50.00

Rental of bed linen, entire stay € 6.50

We provide you with hand and bath towels for free use in all sanitary areas.
All overnight prices include 7% VAT.
* without water connection (bark mulch toilet), with power supply, next bathroom/toilet in approx. 25 m
** without water connection (camping toilet), with power supply, next bathroom/toilet in approx. 75 m
*** 1 single room with king-size bed, 1 living room (can also be booked as single rooms if necessary), 1 bathroom/toilet
¹ Single occupancy € 27.50
² Twin occupancy € 22.50 per person, single occupancy € 30.00
³ Single occupancy € 20.00

Full board € 40.00 per day
includes:
€ 9.00 Breakfast bu�et
€ 15.00 Lunch bu�et
€ 3.50 Tea flat rate
€ 2.50 Co�ee & Cake in the afternoon
€ 10.00 Dinner bu�et
We are only allowed to provide meals to house guests who are staying with us for seminars or conferences. Currently
only bookings for full boards are possible. Bu�ets that you were unable to attend due to your arrival or departure
will be deducted from the full board price. The tea flat rate is always charged. All meal prices include 19% VAT.
Our food is basically lacto-ovo vegetarian. Vegan, gluten free or lactose free etc. by arrangement.

Event room
up to 9 participants € 59.50 per day
from 10 participants € 6.00 per participant and day
Maximum price € 89.25 per day
Please find out from the organizer whether the rent for the event room is already included in your seminar fee or
whether the rent is passed on to all participants. All rental prices include 19% VAT.

Train station shuttle
If you arrive by train, we will be happy to pick you up from the train station in “Schladern (an der Sieg)”
or “Au (Sieg)” for € 10.00 per trip (€ 2.50 per person if the car is fully occupied; including 19% VAT).
For seminars with many participants, we only go to the train station in Schladern. You will receive
further information and the timetable when you book.

Discounts
Children up to the age of 5 are free,
children up to the age of 12 receive a 50% discount.

Pupils, students, trainees, social welfare recipients, unemployment benefit recipients, those doing a
voluntary social year, a federal voluntary service or a military service receive a 15% discount. Please
bring proof with you if possible.

Das Seminarhaus im Hof Kuppen, Auf dem Kuppen 8, 51570 Windeck
Phone: +49 176 60351910 E-Mail: das-seminarhaus@gmx.de

IBAN: DE33 3705 0198 1038 1736 52 BIC: COLSDE33XXX (Sparkasse KölnBonn)
Account holder: Andreas Basigkow


